
wo find that $50,4*17,900 in 7-30 notes have been 
taken up; $5,733,580 in gold ceitiflcates have 

been redeemed; $-’.230,200 in compounds have 
been paid; $1,751,Oil of the previously matur- 

ed debt has lieen presented and accepted; 
$130,800 of the 0 per cent, bonds of 1807 have 
been paid ; $818,377 of greenbacks have been 
withdrawn, and $237,227 of fractional currency 
have been redeemed. The amount of these 
payments is $01,537,115. The greater part of 
the 7-30’s have been converted into 5-20 bonds, 
the increase of the 6-20 loan during tho month 

amounting to $31,723,(XX). Deducting this 

amount, increased by $200 variation in the 0 

per centR ot 1881, from the amount ol pay- 

ments previously ascertained, and we have for 

tlie gross reduction of the debt $20,873,315 as 

before. _______ 

I'nnernl George Evunl. 

The last tokens of respect were paid yester- 
day to the distinguished citizen who has so 

lately boen called from among us. The day I 
was wonderfully clear and bright; the most 

poignant grief must have felt the influence of its 
calm serenity. Tlie prayer at the late residence 
of Mr. Evans on Park street was offered by the 
Bev. James T. Hewes, paster of Park street, 
church. The body was then removed to tlie 
Portland and Konuebcc depot, where a special 
car was reserved for the funeral train. The 
ceremonies at tho house were directed by Col, 
Charles B. Merrill. The pall-bearers were 

Friend Samuel Taylor of Fairfield, T. A. De- 

hlois, Esq., .Judge Howard, William Willis. 

Esq., Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr., Hon. Bion 

Bradbury, E. E. Upham, Esq.,and N. E. J' ood- 

bury. Esq. The Cumberland Bar was repre- 
sented by Messrs. John Neal, Pliinehas Barner* 
J. C. Woodman, Nathan Webb, Dew is Pierce, 
H. I,. Carle ton, C. P. Mattocks, H. C. Peabody, 
J. W. Bymonds, 8. C. Strout, James O’Don- 

nell, J. H. Williams, and others. Major Gen- 
eral It. B. Ayres, Brigadier General Thom, 
Charles Mussey, Esq., and other citizens were 

in the company, which at the depot was joined 
by Governor Chamberlain, who had just ar- 

rived on his homeward journey from Wash- 
ington. 

The train left the depot at one o’clock, glid- 
ing smoothly through tho brawn fields and 
past the white villages which He between Port- 
land and tlie Kennebec. At Brunswick Pro- 
fessors Bewail and Smythe appeared to rep- 
resent tlie college which Mr. Evans 
loved so well and has served so faithfully. 
Protessor Packard had como to Portland 
on Monday, supposing tho funeral was to 
take place here and then. Mr. Blaine, who 

represents tho same district now that Mr. Evans 

represented almost forty years ago, met the 
train here, and with him came Ex-Oov. Cony, 
Gen. G. F. Shepley, and Mayor Putnam and 
< leorgo F. Patten, Esq., of Bath. 

At Gardiner, it seemed that all tlie people 
were in the streets. Tho stores were closed; 
flags were displayed at half mast; many of the 
buildings were decked with mourning, among 
them tlie small brick block where for thirty 
years Geo. Evans hod his law-oflice. His name 

is on the door yet, with the name of his 

partner and successor, L. Clay. Tho office is 

precisely as Mr. Evans found it and left it.— 
The table, the desk, the quaint old chairs, the 
book-shelves, are to-day in thejplacos whom he 
put them In 1818, and the dust and the cob- 
webs were there no doubt as early as 1820.— 
Mr. Clay,, whose" veneration and regard for 
his former partner leads him to take pleasure 
in preserving the office as he left it, was un- 

fortunately unable to be present at the funeral 
services. 

The City Government of Gardiner re- 

ceived the body, Ex-May or Nash as- 

suming the direction of the ceremonies 
after the arrival. A delegation from 
the Kennebec Bar was present, including 
.Judge ltice, lion. Joseph Williams, lion. Jas. 
W. Bradbury, and others. Gen. iiodsdou,and 
his successor iu office, Gen. Caldwell, had come 

down from Augusta. John Dorr, Esq,, was 

present, the last of the Whig triumvirate of 
Evans, Severance and Dorr, which used to meet 

in the Journal office. Hon. Hiram Buggies, of 
the Governor’s Council, was there. A deputa- 
tion from Hallowell was on tlie ground. Time 
fails us, to repeat the names merely of the dis- 

tinguished company assembled to honor the 

memory of their ancient companion, friend and 
leader. 

The procession moved up Church street, and 
thence through School street around the Com- 
mon to Christ Church, where the Episcopal 
burial service was read by the rector, Bev. J* 
T. Magratli. The choir sung the beautiful 
hymn beginning,— 

“Rqrk of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let iuc hide myself in thee.” 

The long procession moved again through 
the sileut streets, through Church street to 

Lincoln, through Lincoln to the cemetery on 
the breezy uplands, where George Evans lies 
at rest after his long life in the tomb which he 
prepared for this event seven years ago.— 
Throughout the day, no untowurdness or de- 
lay occurred. All the arrangements were per- 
fect. The simplicity of the services and the 
dignity of the assembly were alike worthy ol 
the manly character and eminent services ol 
the deceased. 

State Items. 

—The Democrat says Capt. Robert Cleaves, 
ot Saco, is now building at Keunebunk a mill 
40 by 48 feet, three stories high, for the manu- 

facture of Warp, Twine and Knitting Yam. 
He expects to have the mill in operation on or 

before June 1st. 
—Mr. Alexander Smith, who lived on the 

Ferry Road, was found a short distance from 
his house on Weduesday last in an insensible 
condition. He was taken to his home and liv- 
ed hut a few moments, lie had started from 
his home at noon in his usual good liealth, and 
was on his return when he was taken with a 

fit, which he probably felt coming on as be 
drove to the side of the road, and when found 
was in his wagon and but just alive. He was 

58 years old. [Saco Democrat. 
—The Democrat says Thomas L. Reed, son of 

D. W Reed of Hollis, while at \v<»rk in Muson's 
mill at Hollis Centre, last Tuesday, had all of 
his left hand but the thumb taken oil'by a cir- 
cular saw. 

—The city ol Belfast has by a vote of 8115 to 
20, pledged its credit for $3G0,000 iu aid of the 
Belfast and Moosehead Lake Railroad. The 
debt of the city is only about $50,000. 

The Bath Times says the trial of the Bow- 
doinham Bank robbers is assigned for Tuesday, 
the 23d inst. Gen. Shepley of this city, it is 
8 iid, will assist the County Attorncy|of Sugada 
hoc in conducting the trial. 

—The Grand Division of the Sons of Tein- 
pearlice, holds its April session at East Wilton, 
commencing on Tuesday April 23d, at 7 o’clock 
P. M. 

—The Grand Lodge of Good Templars meets 
in Bangor, on Tuesday of next week. 

—Dwelling houses are scarce in Lewiston as 

well as in this city. “Where shall we live?’* 
says the Journal, is the question which hun- 
dreds of families are daily asking. 

—Perhaps our Bangor contemporaries will 
he relieved when informed that the “paid no- 
tice” to which they refer was not inserted as 

“editorial without marks to indicate that it was 
a purchased opinion.” Newspaper morality 
may be nearly as good iu Portland asin oursis- 
tercity, albeit that is a little nearer Jaffa and 
Jerusalem. 

Messrs. A. & 1*. Coburn of Skowlicgun, 
cut about 25,000,000 logs this season. 

—The statement about the cost of a railroad 
bridge at Bath, being $1,000,000, and requiring 
a pier ninety feel in height, is all bosh. The 
statement was originated by some one opposed 
to the road coming to Hath instead of Kich- 
moud. Engineers are now settling the ques- 
tion of estimate cost. 

—The ice leftlheSaco river, below the Falls, 
on Monday, so that vessels arrived that day. 

A constant reader of the Pres* asks why 
not make Mechanic Falls the next city in the 
state, and says if mills arc built up and the 
water power improved the place is sure to 
prosper. No doubt of it; but cities for small 
places are expensive luxuries, and we would adv.se our friend, at M. F. „ot to bo too anx- 
ious to ignore the simplicity „f town organi- sation. * 

-The Gardiner Reporter says that two 
young scamps, Longfellow and Southard now iu jail at Augusta for theft, and who stole f,„ 8 from the store of J. E. Davis not long Hi.,ce 
prove to have been the parties who stole the’ 
money from the ticket office at the depot 
Gardiner several months ago. 

—A stranger hailing from Old Town was 
robbed in Lewiston on Thursday last, while 
partially intoxicated, by two well-known 
roughs, of a gold watoh and chain valued at 
$150. The thieves were arrested and the watch 
returned. 

—First page — Appropriate and Fitting 
Work; Scenes on the Ottawa river, Canada; 
The Public Debt. Last page— Artemus Ward, 
poetry; Florence; “Eight Dross”; An Extra 
Hazardous Risk. 

-The Senatorial Committee have reported unanimously in favor of ratification of tbo 
llussian American treaty. Tl,o t',.,.|illK of 
Senate is said to be strongly in the sumo di- 
rection. 

—The wife of a clergyman at Norwich, Coun 
attempted to commit suicide on Saturday by 
hanging herself, but some of her neighbors cut 
the rope in time to save her. 

Poi-tluiid anti Vicinity. 

New Adi rr«i«rair»i» Tu-lAaj. 

srECI VL NOT’K'E COLUMN. 
Metcalfs* Otcal liltciinialif Ucuieiiy. 

K NT *KT.\ INDENT COLUMN. 
TJicfti r.—Smith, HatU'-y A: Co. 

A or ton coltotx. 
Livery Stable Stock for Sale— K. M. Patten 
Uonw Power &c., for Sale -K. M. Patten. 

NEW AtV ERTI8KMENT (X)LUMN. 
Cflvof Portland. 
Isot for Sale—11. l». Deane. 
ocean Association Ev-4. Oil v of Portland. 
Wivt cliw *&e.—C. Seal nry & Co. Wanted a lout. 
Mare tor Sale. 
To Lct— Apply nt Canal National Bank. 
< itv of Fovttaiui. 
California Flour—O’Brion, Fierce & Co. 
Boots ami Blioes—Clarke & Lowell. 
SloanisbiF Lino to Halifax—Jolm I’orteoo*. 
Bankers-Fisk & Hatch. 
Teacher of Music Ac.—W. Havemaun. 
Hosiery—Eastman Bro.hers. 

Municipal Court. 

JUDdE KlNGOnURY 1‘REKIOJNG. 

Toesdav.—Xn the case of Slate ». Piirington anil 
Butler, search ami seizure, which was rciHirtcil last 
week, Judge Kingsbury ordered the respondents to 
lie discharged, the evidence not sustaining an intent 
to sell, in violation of t he law. 

George M. Stevens, on a search and seizure process, 
pleaded guilty, and paid the lino of *22.28. 

John Fitzsimmons, for violation ol the Lord's day, 
in keeping bis shop open, paid *13.17. 

Btobe Breakebs About.—Monday night 
the store of Messrs. Charles Day, Jr„ & Co., 
No. 94 Exchange street, was entered by the 
rear window. The scamps first entered the L 
part ity prying up a window. Finding noth- 
ing but children's carriages and other articles 
of that line, and the door loading into the 
mnin store being too strongly fastened for 
them, they tried the jimmy on the rear window 
<>1 the store, broke Itotli the fastenings ami 
gained an entrance. After ransacking the va- 

rious drawers, they departed, taking with them 
two clocks. 

The same night the wholesale boot and shoe 
establishment of Messrs. C. J. Walker & Co., 
No. 46 Union street, was entered by cutting 
out two panes oi glass in a window in the rear 

ol tile store. The safe was lingered over liut 
no entrance to it was ellected, and nothing 
was taken from the stock. 

Tim store of Messrs. C. II. Breed & Co., No. 
42 & 44, next below that mentioned above, was 
next entered in the same manner, hut the 
scamps took nothing for their pains. They 
overhauled some of the cases of boots anil 
shoes and took out one pair, hut left them on 

the case. 
The store of Messrs. Morse, Lothrop & Dyer, 

No. 38 Union street, was next tried, and the 
putty was cut away from the glass. But theie 
the rogues stopped, probably having been 
frightened at something or other. 

It is evident that a gang of burglars infest** 
our city, and it becomes storekeepers and 
householders to keep sharp lookout. 

Meeting of Cumberland Bab.—An ad- 
journed meeting of tho Bar was held at the U. 
S. Court room at 9 o'clock yesterday looming, 
to see what action should be taken upon the 
death of Hon. George Evans. Appropriate 
general remarks were made by several mem- 

bers, and the tollowiug preamble and resolu- 
tions unanimously adopted:— 

The Cumberland Bar having learned with 
deep regret of the recent death of George 
Evans, one of their most distinguished mem- 

bers,— 
Resolved, That in the removal of this emi- 

nent lawyer and statesman, tho Bar has lost 
one of its, oldest and ablest members, and the 
.Slate one of its greatest citizens and one of its 
most faithful public servants. 

Resolved, That we look hack with an honora- 
ble pride and admiration upon tlio public and 
professional career of our late brother; and wc 
bear testimony to his manly worth, to his emi- 
nent talents, to his profound and varied learn- 
ing, and fo his unwavering fidelity to the many 
trusts committed to him. We are thankful 
that he was permitted to live so long and to do 
so much; and we will evercherish the memory 
ot his professional life and his professional ex- 
ample. 

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize witii 
his family in their affliction;' that a copy ol 
these resolutions bo transmitted to them; and 

| that the Bar accompany the remains of our de- 
ceased brother to their resiing plaoe. 

It was also understood that the meinl>oi.s 
would attend the services at the bouse, as well 
as to attend (lie funeral at Gardiner. 

Fine Carriages.— Yesterday we saw at the 
establishment of C. T\ Kimball, Esq., three as I 
line carriages as can be turned out from any 
establishment. One of them was a “Ristori” 
buggy wagon, of a new pattern, got up by Mr. 
Kimball and finished in the most elaborate 
style. The body ot it is painted in Italian 
grey and carmine colors, the wheels and shafts 
in carmine. It weighs about 200 pounds. 

Another was a box top buggy, built for Mr. 
E. Emerson, of tho firm of Kimball Brothers 
Si Co., Boston, which in manufacture and fin- 
ish is equal to any that can he turned out at 
the “Huh.” It has a shifting tup, is painted 
black and cleg:uilly finished. 

Tho third was a “Hancock" top buggy of ex- 

tra finish, tho body painted iu Italian grey, the 
wheels and shafts in carmine, with a shifting 
top. 

All ol these carriages were built to go to 

Bostou, whither they were taken last evening. 
They reflect credit not only upon the builder 
but also upon our city, where such elegant ve- 

hicles can be procured. 

Accident.—Yesterday morning while Mich- 
ael Cary was engaged in oiling tho shaft con- 

nected with the sawing machinery at the Grand 
Trunk depot, his jacket caught on ono of the 
mils throwing him upon the Shaft on which he 
revolved with great rapidity for fifteen min- 

utes, his feet and legs striking against the 

planks on which he had been standing, at every 
revolution. Tho lirst blow tore oft' Ids lioots 
and stockings, and at every successive one liis 

legs and feut were more or less mangled. Un- 

fortunately the men at work near him were 

green hands, aud did not know enough lo have 
the engine slopped, and it was not until anoth- 
er workman, who was at some distance at the 
time the accident occurred, hastened up and 
had tho engine stopped that Michael could be 
relieved. Both of his legs were so shockingly 
mangled that it is feared lie will have to sutler 
the amputation of them. 

Cary was an industrious man, and has been 
in tbe employ of the company lor many years. 

Robbery and Arrest.—Yesterday after- 
noon a fellow named Charles Willis, a French- 

man, went up to the house of Mr. John A. 

Tenney, on Cushman street, where Messrs. C. 
H. Stewart & Co. wore engaged iu plastering, 
and sought work. Mr. Stevens, one of the 
firm, engaged the fellow to go to work this 
morning, and lie turned aud left. Just then 
Mr. Stevens remembered that ho ha.l left his 
coat down stairs with his pocket-book iu it, 
the latter containing a largo sum iu United 
States bonds. He immediately went down 
stairs and discovered Willis going out of the 
room, tho pocket hook sticking out of one ot 
tho pockets of his pants. He immediately 
seized the scamp and handed him over to a po- 
lice oflicer, who marched him off to the lockup. 

Willis is said to ho au old offender, and inis 
been iu jail and the work-house. 

Dramatic.—To-night the favorite comedy of 
Still Waters Run Deep, together with the hu- 
morous farce of A Quiet Family, constitute the 
bill at the Portland Theatre. The first piece 
is repeated at the requestor many of our citi- 
zens who were so well pleased with the per- 
formance last Wednesday. Wo advise all to 

lako this opportunity of seeing a first class 

performance. 
To-morrow we are to have Married Life and 

that most laughable of all farces, Kandy Andy. 
Mr. Sheridan enacts the title ride, and we shall 
expect a feast of enjoyment in witnessing his 
performance. If a successful one, it will cer- 

tainly Htamp him one of the most, versatile ac- 

tors on the stage, and as everything he does is 
well done, we hazard nothing iu predicting a 

good performance. 

Attempt at Murder.—Yesterday morning 
a sailor, who had just returned from sea, and 
who had a grudge against Mr. C. Knapp for 
putting him aboard a vessel on which he liail 

shipped last February, met Mr. Knapp on the 
street and, pulling out a sheatli knife, assault- 
ed him. Mr. Knapp, being unarmed, fled from 

him, and tiie fellow, with uplifted knife, pur- 
sued him and was just about making a plunge 
witli it at Knapp when officer Foster, who hail 

fortunately come up, seized his arm and pre- 
vented what would have been a fatal blow. 

Officer Foster marched the fellow to the 
lock-up. On the way thither the sailor told 
the officer that he had prepared tho knife for 
the purpose of killing Knapp, and that he 
meant to do it yet, if ho lived to get, out of 
prison. 

r—ATtox.-Mr. W7 iTshoridan, for 
y years clerk ol the Locomotive Depart- ment or the Grand Trunk Railway, has been presented by tho engine drivers of the Port- land division with a beautiful gold chain,cross 

and ring. On tho cross was beafutifnlly en- 
graved the following:-“To Wm. H. Sheridan, 
from the engine drivers of the Portland Di- 
vision of the O. T. It.” The presentation was 
made by Mr. L. V. Walker, accompanied by a 

few remarks, to which Mr. Sheridan briefly re. 

upended, thanking them for their magnificent 
testimonial, and hoping that in the future the 
same good feeling would exist as that which 
had heretofore. 

Mtiiifllry al Large. 
The patron* of this noble charity, finding 

their purse exhausted by the long winter and 
■thei- trying causes which need not he men- 

tioned, have summoned their friends and all 

others to meet them at Mechanic's Ilall on 

Thursday evening the lltli inst. 

They invite their friends to a charming con-- 

cert from Chandler’s band; and I should not 

wonder if that led to a little gayer measure 

than a common promenade. At any rate the 

young and the old who will honor them with a 

call shall bo ^freshed with a cup of pure cof- 
fee and such other viands as may he agreeable 
and proper to such a festive occasion. 

The object of this call is unexceptionable 
and beuificeut. The ladies of the Channing 
circle and others engaged in this sweetest of 
charities, sustain a Sewing School for 
poor gills, which now contains sixty or seven- 

ty young misses, who liavo no other instruc- 
tion, in this mostjusefiil branch of industry, 
than what they receive here; and it is to put 
shoes on their feet and decent ofpthing on 
their backs, to enable them to attend this 
school and the Sahbatli school in the ('Impel, 
that they ask of their sisters, young and old, 
and their attending gentlemen, their presence 
and gifts on this occasion and for this purpose. 
They promise to give them a cordial and wel- 
come reception and will invite them to en joy 
and entertain themselves in a manner they 
may find most agreeable. And to those-who 
cannot, or do not feel inclined personally to 

accept this invitation, wo confidentially sug- 
gest to them to scud some contribution toward 
the admirable objects to which these ladies 
are earnestly devoted. They want money, 
they must have money to clothe these poor 
children and sustain tlieir schools; the children 
are ambitious to learn, to qualify themselves 
for higher stations than Providence has placed 
them in, to elevate their condition and thus 
improve the whole class to which they belong. 
Both these schools are well and promptly at- 
tended and the children exhibit a most praise- 
worthy spirit of improvement anil progress. 

This ministry and these ladies deserve en- 

couragement; let us accept their kind invita- 
tion for Thursday evening, give them our-pres- 
ence or our money, and cheer their hearts and 
tlieir labors. In the language of the great 
apostle, 1 add—“I entreat thee, true yokefellow, 
help those women, and other my fellow labor- 
ers, whose names are in the hook of life.” * 

Mt. Lukn’ Churrli. 

We cut the following from the Gospel Mes- 
senger, published at tftica. 

It will lie seen that our highly valued and 
capable brother, the Rev. Charles W. llayeH, 
now for so many years identified with this Di- 
ocese, both in parochial and Diocesan services, lias at length resigned his connection there- 
with, aud leaves Ills parish of Holland Patent 
this week, to take up his residence at Portland 
as Chaplain to Bishop Neely. We have never 
parted with a brother with keener regret.— 
These severances of personal intimacy and 
friendship make us foci more vividly than any- 
thing else that life is fast passing away, and 
that age aud death are insidiously drawing on 
apace. 

The services of Mr. Hayes as Secretary and 
Assistant Secretary of the Diocese, highly es- 
timated as they have been, will now be appre- 
ciated better still. It is safe to say, that no 
journal in this country was ever gotten up with 
the thoroughness aud ability that distinguish- ed the last Journal of Western New York. 
While bis patient labors in supplying our par- ishes w ith approved forms of keeping parochial 
statistics have wrought a wouderful change for 
the better among us. 

The former carelessness ami ignorance in 
these matters were almost incredible; hut 
Hayes’Parish Register is teaching all our pa- rochial clergy what is meant by a faithful rec- 
ord of parochial work, and the state of tile 
Church, Such services do not end with the 
Diocese ill which they arc rendered. They 
give an impulse throughout the Church. Our 
brother has lieen a hard worker, and a useful 
one, not merely to his ow n parish. The clergy 
generally can testily to his readiness to give them the benefit of bis wonderful knowledge 
and accomplishments in Church architecture 
and Church music, in drafts of Church build- 
ing, furniture, designs ot windows, &c., &e., 
till he came to lie habitually consulted from all 
parts of the Diocese. It will bo hard to make 
Iiis place good, but all will join us in bidding him a hearty God speed in his new field of 
labor, which unquestionably will, give greater 
scope to his good qualities and fertile capaci- ties of usefulness. 

We understand that Rev. Mr. Hayes is ex- 

pected to commence his services at St. Lukes’ 
next Sunday. 

Bishop Neely will be in Portland on tlic first 
Sunday in May as Rector of St. Lukes’ Church. 

Thu Robinson lot, on State street, lias been 
purchased as the site of the Cathedral, and a 

plan, &c., will soon be decided upon. 

His FmsT Appearance.—Chirruping from 
hough to hough, carrolling in mad extacy over 

the tree tops of np-town, did our famous New 
England songster, red robin, make his advent 
among us yesterday, iu the bright sunshine of 
a glorious spring day. Rocking jauntily amid 
the swelling buds, or pluming his golden 
breast with coquettish air, ever and auon lift- 
ing up his voice iu gladdening chorusses, the 
happy bird would call forth encomiums from 
his auditory, of whom not one hut felt as he 
turned away, a kindlier glow iu his heart, at 
this genial ushering in of a bright and suuuy 
Spring. All hail to Robin Redbreast, so 

stroagly suggestive of balmy days, thin coats 
aud opened windows ! 

Fenian Scare.—We were much amused the 
latter part of Saturday afternoon, iu Free 
street, at seeing a squad of the Centre street 

Ragged Light Infantry,” who had been for- 
aging in the burnt district, and were returning 
each loaded with lumber on their heads, march- 
ing in single file and keeping step. As they 
were passing Cotton street, the leader caught 
sight of a blue coat and brass buttons, so lie 
shouted out “there's a blue belly, down with 
your boards and scatter.” Instantly down 
went tlic lumber on the sidewalk, oft' went the 
boys with their shirt-tails out for a flag at half 
mast, vanishing like a dissolving view, before 
the officer could get auy where near them. 

_P. P. 

Gross Carlkssnbss.—About 7 o’clock last 
evening a lad standing on the sidewalk in 
front of Andrew McGlineliy’s store on India 
street was shot iu the back from McGliuchy’s 
cellar. The wound though painful is not dan- 
gerous. It is supposed that some person in 
the cellar fired a small pistol at alien roost 
that was in there, but the ball instead of hit- 
ting the roost aud killing a hen, went out of 
the cellar window, which was directly in range, 
aud came uear killing a hoy. Deputy Mar- 
shal Wentworth made enquiry at the place 
but no one knew who had fired the pistol. 

Resignation of a School TeaAer.—We 
learn that Mr. Owen B. Stone, who has had 
charge of the Congress street Grammar School 
the past, year, has tendered his resignation, to 
take effect as soon as possible. Mr. Stone is 
one of the most accomplished teachers who 
ever made tlic acquaintance of tlio Portland 
schools, and there is the profoiimlest regret at 
his departure. His health has becu very poor 
these last few months, which is one of the 
principal reasons of his leaving the place. Ho 
is to remove hack to Massachusetts, and w ill 
resume his profession there. 

Railway Traffic.—The following are the 
receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway for the 
week ending March .10th, 1H07: 
Passengers.$ 40, fS3 no 
Kxprcss Freight, Mails ami Sundries,. 4.HINHKI 
Freight and Live Stock,. 80,577 00 

Total,.$175,800 00 
Corresponding week last year,. 115,154 SO 

Increase,.$10,500 00 
JOSEPH HICKSON, 

Secretary aud Treasurer 

New Establishment.—Messrs. Charles Day 
Jr. A Co., have got into their spacious and ele- 
gant store No. !»4 Exchange street, opposite the 
Custom House, which has been fitted up in the 
handsomest manner. Their display of watches 
Clocks, jewelry, silver and plated ware is large, 
and their stock of fancy goods and toys is not 
to bj excelled. It is worth a visit to the store 
to see what a handsome aud varied assortment 
it contains. 

Mercantile Library Association.—At 
the annual meeting of the Mercantile Library 
Association, held last evening, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year:— 

President—O. M. Marrett; Vice Presidents— 
Charles H. Haskell, Thomas E. Twitchell; 
Corresponding Secretary—F. H. Furbish; Re- 
cording Secretary—E. S. Gerrish; Treasurer— 
John C. Procter; Directors—C. E. Merrill, M. 
R. Coolidge, M. N. Rich, A. M. Burton, C. 8. 
Forbes; Trustees—E. P. Gerrish, Henry Fox, 
James Bailey, Eben Corey, C. E. Jose. 

California Flour.—Messrs. O’Brion, Pierce 
A Co. have received another cargo of that su- 

perior Cali fornia flour, which was only forty 
lays from San Francisco to this port. Two 
more cargoes are on the way to this firm from 
the same place. All who have used the Cali- 
fornia flour will be glad to get more of it. 

No poisonous or deleterious substance enters 

nto the composition of Dr. Chaussier’s “Em- 
press" for the hair, hence its use and recom- 

mendation by our best physicians. 
They buy the genuine of Crosman A Co., 305 

Congress street. 

Black Sheep.—This novel, the latest pre- 
lect of the fertile pen of Mr. Edmund Yates, 
is just issued complete, in paper cover, by the 
Harpers. It is an exciting story, containing 
tome passages of much power. C. R. Chis- 
linlm A Brothers, 307 Congress street, and G. 
r. Depot, have it for sale. 

Auction Sale of Real Estate—The valu- j 
able property in Westbrook, advertised in our j 
columns, is to be sold at auction to-day at 2 1-2 
o’clock 1*. M., on the premises, if the weather 
is pleasant The homestead farm is one of the 
pleasantest and most eligible situations in that 
town, and the other pieces of property are very 
desirable. 

Attention is called to the notice ot Office 
to let in Morton Block, by Messrs. Patterson 
and Chadbourne. A suit of rooms on 2d 
floor tor $150 per year, and rooms on 3d and 
4th floors i n the same proportion. This is a 

flue locality, aud very reasonable rents. 

To be Removed.—The brick and granite 
stores on Commercial street, to be sold at auc- 

tion by E. M. Patten & Co., to-morrow, are to 

be removed to make way fer the new Custom 
House, which is to be erected in that square. 

Liquor Seizures.—Yesterday the Deputy 
Marshals seized small quautities of liquor in 
the shop of It. It. Robinson, Plum street, and 
in the Groton House, Centre street. 

Members ol the Turnverein are notified that 
the time limited for tho receipt of the advance 
assessment at the reduced rate expires to-day, 
April 10th. 

Declined.—ltev. Dr. Stebbins has declined 
tho invitation of the First Parish Church in 
this city, to officiate as their pastor for three 
months. 

To remove Pimples, Blotches, Freckles, &c., 
from the skin, use Sclilotterbeck’s Moth and 
Freckle Lotion. mcli30-\V&Stf 

Review of the Market 

FOE THE WEEK ENDING April 9, 18C7. 

The movements in business circles for the past 
week have been fair, although the volume of transac- 
tions lias not been so large as in tormer years. But 
this is owing to the spirit manifested by country 
traders of keeping their stocks as low as possible, 
purchasing only to relieve legitimate wants, and 
coming often to replenish. They have no fear 
of higher prices and are unwilling to slock up 
heavily at the pftsent rates, though there is no pro- 
bability of much if any reduction being made, as 

the manufacturers, importers and jobbers liavo re- 

duced their rat09 to the lowest {tossible points. 
Money is not so abundant as it has been for some 

months past, and tho banks are stiffening up. Still, 
for tho supply of all legitimate wants of the mer- 

chants, capital can be had; but for speculative oper- 
ations the gates socm to be closed. 

The gold market ruled at about 134 and a fraction 
over until Friday when it dropped off about one per 
cent., closing at 133. On Saturday it opened at 132$, 
advanced to 133$, closing at 133f. Monday 8th, It 
opened at 133|; but und r the excitement of news 
from Europe, that war was probable between France 
and Prussia, it quickly advanced to 136. The market 
was fluctuating all day between 134| and 130 nml 
closed at 1352- Tuesday it opened at 135$; but, the 
war panic having subsided, the price fell to 134$, 
closing at 134$. 

a nerc are very lew go(*a green apples 
in market ami our highest quotations are obtained. 
In dried apples there is no ehango from last week. 
The market is well supplied. 

ASHES—Potash has advanced about lc. per lb., 
but the demand is quite limited. 

BEANS—The demand is light and stocks are not 
large. Prices are un changed. 

BOX SHOOKS—No change In the market. Ship- 
are deterred from purchasing in the present state 
ol tho Cuba market. Very lew are now brought in and stocks have not accumulated so fast as they 
have heretofore. 

BREAD— There is a fair demand lor hardbread. 
PriceH are unchanged. 

BUTTER—The supply continues to be large. Wo 
quote Vermont tubs at 27@33c ay id choice table at 
35c. There is a largo stock of common butter in the 
market ami it is rather flat. 

CANDLES—The demand continues steady for 
Trowbridge’s moulds at our quotations. 

CHEESE—The market is well supplied and our 
quotations are reduced for the best qualities of 
Vermont and New York. Country cheese is 3 and 4c 
lower. 

CEMENT—The market is well supplied. Present 
demand is light, but prices are unchanged. 

COAL—‘There is but little Lehigh In the morkot at 
present. The prices for hard coals arc unchanged. 
The price of Cumberland has been reduced one dol- 
lar per ton. 

COOPERAGE—City make is in demand with ev- 
erything sold close np. Country is flat with no de- 
mand of any consequence. 

CORDAGE—The demand continues very light. No 
change in prices. 

DRUGS AND DYES—The demand is quite brisk 
and a good business has been transacted. Prices 
are liriu without change from last week. 

DUCK—The demand tor Portland at the reduced 
rates ol 80c for No. 1 and 44c for No. lo is large. It is sold about as tast as it can be manufactured. 

DRY GOODS—A good business has been done tho 
past week, though buyers are very cautious about 
making large purchases. Prices are linn and it is 
supposed the bottom lias been touched in tho staple articles both of cotton and woolen manufacture. 

FISH—There has been a slight reduction in large shore and bank; other kinds are unchanged. Mack- 
erel are very firm, the stocks being very light. 

FLOUR—The flour market is greatly excited and 
prices on all grades have advanced full 7f»c and $1 per 
hbl and the tendency still is upward. There is very 
little coming forward trom tho West, ami it is no't 
supposed that the opening of river and canal navi- 
gation will greatly increase the supply, as the stocks 
are not to be had. Besides, the present rates of rail- 
road trail importation are so low that holders will not 
keep it lor the opening of water navigation under 
the expectation of reduced rates for transportation. 
Tho first of three shipments of flour from San 
Francisco was received on Tuosday. Two more car- 
goes are on the way. It is held at $IG and is u 
superior article. 

FRU IT—Oranges ami lemons have advanced slnco 
last week and we alter our quotations. There has 
been a slight decline in raisins. 

GRAIN—Late arrivals have fully replenished the 
corn market. New mixed is held ut $1 28(^1 30 and 
yellow at $1 30ig)l 35. Old is higher. A cargo of 
new white for planting has arrived and is held at 
$1 40@t 50. Rye, oats and shorts have advanced. 
There is no line teed or middlings in market. 

HAY—The receipts have been very light owing to 
the bad state of tho roads, and dealers have been 
offering $22(a£5, for the purpose of tilling up orders. 

HIDES AND SKINS—The market continues dull 
with but light operations. Prices remain uncliaugcd. 

IRON—Thero Is a lair demand for all kinds and 
our quotations are maintained. The stocks are am- 
ple. Nails are In g .od demand and selling at $6 50 
per cask for assorted sizes. 

LARD—There is a large stock in the market, and 
though prices are maintained, the article is dull. 

LEAD—We continue our quotations for sheet and 
pipe. The demand has improved. 

LEATHER—There is somo improvement in the 
trade, the demand having increased. Quotations are 
maintained. 

LIME—There Is a better demand at tho reduced 
prices for Rockland, which is .now selling at $1 40r«t! 
1 45 per cask. 

LUMBER—Prices are without change. The de- 
mand tor shipping is light while that tor dimension is 
increasing. Tho receipts by rail are sufficient to 
meet all demands. Southern pine is plenty but with 
very little demand. 

MOLASSES—Importers are very firm in their 
prices. In the present state of the Cuba market the ar- 
ticle canuot be laid down here at the price at which it 
isolfered. There is a large demand tor it. in New York 
tor distilling purposes and all the low' grades arc 
quickly taken up. Portland Sugar House syrup is 
quick at 45c. 

NAVAL STORES—We have uo change to note. 
The demand is very light. 

OAKUM.—The supply is ample, with alight de- 
mand. 

OILS—Linseed has shaded a trifle. In other oils 
there is no change. The demand is good. 

ONIONS—Gootl onions are scarce and our highest 
quotations are realized. 

PAINTS—Thero is a large demand for leads lor 
local purposes. Prices arc firm. 

PLASTER—No rock now in market, (but several 
cargoes are on the way and are daily expected. 

PRODUCE—The supply of fresh meats of all 
kinds is gootl. Poultry comes in slowly, but suffi- 
cient to meet the demand. Potatoes are more plen- 
ty. Eggs, are selling at 2?c@24 by the package. 

PROVISIONS—The market for beef is firm while 
that lor pork is slacking up. We do not change our 
quotations tor pork, but prices favor purchasers. 
Bound hogs arc scarce ami now bring I14c(ql3 per 
pound. 

RICE -Thero is a steady but moderate demand for 
Carolina rice. Prices unchanged. 

SALT—Unchanged. Tho market was prettv wrell 
stripped by tho fishermen, but has been replenished 
by arrivals. 

SEEDS—Thero is large demand for seeds anti prices for clover and red-top liavo advanced, with a pros- pect ot a further rise. Wo give the quotations as 
they were on Tuesday. 

SOAPS—1There is au increased demand for the 
steam retim-d soaps of Messrs Loathe & Gore’s man- 
ufacture. Orders come in from all over tho State. 
The prices have recently been reduced as will be no- 
ticed by our quotations. 

SUGARS—The Portland Sugar House is turning out extra yellow, a handsome article, which is sell- 
lug at 12$c. Their A A’h are selling at 10$. The 
roresr City Refinery arc now turning out lour 
grades—coffee A, 14@M|c; B, I3jc; extra C 13j; < 
13j. Other grades will soon lie added. They are 
now running at a moderate rate only, but their 
sugars find great favor with growers and consumers 
and are quickly taken up. Refined sugars have 
dropped oil to 15c. In foreign sugars there is no 
change and the market is rather dull. 

STARCH—There Is a steady demand for the article 
and pearl is held at our quotations. 

SHOT— There is more demand tor shot. Prices 
are unchanged. 

TEAS—The market is well supplied, and the de- 
mand, though steady, is not large. We have no 
change to Mote in prices. 

I INS—The demand is not very active, and prices ha\ o declined. In charcoals prices favor purchasers. 
TOBACCO The supply jg large for the demand 

which is rather quiet. 
VARNISH—The demand for all kinds of varnish 

is good. Prices are without change, WOOL—In tho low grades of w'ool thero is not 
much doing. Iherc is more inquiry for flno grades, but the market is very quiet. ZINC—The demand continues to bo good. No 
change to note in prices. 

FREIGHTS—There has been some improvement 
in rates. I lie tollowing are the engagement* tor the 
week: Br .Brig Birdie, to load at Machias with 
lumber tor Buenos Ayres, at $14 M; schr C. F. 
Young, out t* a port north side (Juba ami back—if to 
New York, 5;>c tor sugar, and $4 75 p hlid for mo- 
lasses, it t*> Boston, 52»c lor sugar, and $4 75 for mo- 
lasses, or if to Portland, 51c for sugar, and 4 G2$ for 
molasses; schr Silver Lake, out to a port north side 
Cuba and back north or llatteras, at $4 50 p hi id, 
(If to N. Y. $4 75); brig Proteus for Havana at 14c 
for box shooks; sclir ltuth It. Baker, tor a port north 
side Cuba at 14e for box shooks and $5 p M tor lum- 
ber; brig Hattie for a port n >rtli able Cuba, at 14e 
tor box shooks and $G p M for boards. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Qr A soldier who had Inst the uso of Ids limbs 
from Rheumatism lias been completely cured and en- 

abled to abandon his crutches by 0110 bottle of Met- 
calfe’s Great Kuki matic Remedy. It is truly 
the wonder ol the ago. A pi 10snl5w» 

“Buy me and I’ll do you flood.” 
ISr- USE UK. l.tYUl.KY'S ROOT AND 

HKHI5 BITTERS tor Jaundice, Cogtivenesa, Liver 
Lornplaint, Humor*, Indigestion, Dyspciwua. PileB, 
Dizziness, Headache, ItrowBincsg, and all D incases 
arising irom disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and 
uau isiocMi, to which all prisons are subject in Sluing and Summer. Sold by lino. C. HOODWJK & CO., ,.K Hanover St and by all Dealers in Medicines marl2d*od iGw g. n. 

A Full and Complete Assortment 
of the best Hoots and Shoes tor Ladles and 'lentle- 
men can be found at T. E. MOSELEY A UO S 
Summer St., Boston. tob2Mll 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

I'ashiouabk- an<l Durable. 
Style* ot Boot*, shoe*. Slipper* ami G.iu*rs for 1.*- 
aie*, .euUeae.B aail Children, m.deto order trom 

o®*T anti by the be»t workmen, can be 
tound iu groat variety at T. E. MOSEI.EY A CO’S 
Si'mmkii sr., BoaxoN. feb23tllt 

Fisher’s Cough Drops. 
,cure tin Cough* and all 

< t lt‘,throat an'l bines, has been generally 
Ntw England i„r the last sixty 

; (?!. 'i®V 'n arrantod to cure, or the prlt'O will lw r' " 'k;.L Prepared by Okohiik W. Wali.inu- 
ol the laic Dr. Fuller. 

bui/k, MaineYMUN,>S & C°*’ VroVrlt:U>n, Kenne- 

G. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston Agents. Sold bv all Druggists. marld3m * 

Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights.—We are 
now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the 
trade and the great public generally, with tin? stand- 
ard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Nervine, which 
article surpasses all known preparations tor tlie cure 
ot all forms ot Nervousness. It is rapidly sufierceding 
every preparation of opium—the well-known result ot 
wHieli is to produce costiveness and other serious 
difficulties; it allays irritation, restlessness and spasms, and induce* regular action of tlio bowtil and secre- 
tive organs. 

No preparation lor Nervous Diseases ever sold so 
readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, latss of Energy, Peculiar Female 
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the ,earful 
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train 
ol nervous diseas.*, Dodd’s Nervine i* the la st reme- 
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price *1. 

Ueo. Goodwin ,Y Co., 
augllsulyd&w li Wholesale Ageuls, Boston. 

• -- 

Motli and Freckles. 
Tlie only reliable remedy for those brown discolor- 

ations on tlie face called Motli Patches and Freckles, 
is Perry’s Moth ani> Freckle Lotion. Prepar- 
ed only by Dr. 1*. C. Perry, Dermatologist. 49 Bond I 
St, N. Y. Sold by all drugg eta in Portland and 
elsewhere. Price $2 per bottle niarl9d«&w6insn 

1) It.S. S. FITCH9S 

“Family Physician,” 
Seventy-six pages : price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 

dress. No money required until the lmok is roeeivod, 
lead, and fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the 
dick or indisposed. Address 1)K. S. S. FITCH, 25 
Treiuont Street, Boston. sn Jan29dly 

ERtablislied 1832. 
Improved 1866. 

Mrs. N. A. Allen’s 
improved, new style 

Hair Kemtorcr nud Di-cM*iug, 
Combined in One Bottle, 

Restores CSray Hair to itM Natural Color. 
Uncuualed Hair Dressing. 

Kedueed Price, #1.00 per Bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

March 28. sneodlm 

Ilill’s Rheumatic Pills. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM. 

AFTER a lestoi more than forty years ot unfail- 
ing success, 1 am induced to' oiler* this unrivaled 
medicine to tlie public, with the utmost confidence 
in its great worth. 

The numerous testimonials of its wonderful cures 
lor many years past, and the great want of a Hure 
specific for that insidious, ami fearful complaint, en- 
tourage the proprietor to extend the benefits ol this 
medicine, to all sufferers of Rheumatism throughout 
the count ry. Too mu h cannot be said in its praise, but one trial will convince the most sceptical of its 
intrinsic value to the attlieted. Being purely vege- 
table, it is perfectly harmless; while it penetrates 
every part of the system wilh wonderful effect, it is 
unsurpassed as a family purgative afid purifier of 
tlie blood. 

A lot of these pills will be sent, by mail free to any 
one afiiicted with this complaint, the patient when 
cured returning a certificate to that effect. 

For sale by all Druggists and stores throughout the 
country. Address O. A. Hli*!,, 

Stevens IMains, Westbrook. 
A pi 9—dlw&w3msn 

|fjr>,Nti‘iinaatic Nnlln ma«l Ntruiuntic Ifliu- 
oral Water*, just received and for sale l»y 

.1. W. PEltKINS & CO., 
nolMSNeowdjL wly No 8b Commercial St. 

Long Sought For i 
Come at Last! 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be found lor sale by all City 
Druggists and first c lass Country (trovers. 

As a Medicine Mains’ Wine is invaluable, being 
among the host, if not the best, remedy for colds ami 
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from the pure 
■ uiceof the berry, and unadulterated by any impure 
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick 
as a medicine. 

To the days of tlie aged itaddeth length, 
To the mighty it addeth strength,” 
*Tis a balm tor the sick, a joy tor the well— 
Druggists and (tracers buy and sell 

MAINS’ KLDfiKUEBRV WINE 
nev 27 s N d&wtf 

A Cough, A Cold, or 

A Soi-c Throat, 
Wquibks immediatf. attention, 

AND SHOULD BE CHECKED. 
I fallowed to continue, 

Irrifnlioii of Ike l.uiig*, n per- 

j uaaiieait Tlii-onl DtM'niie, 
or I'ounaaaaapliou, 
is otlen the result. 

BROWN’S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 

HAVINQ ▲ DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TFIB PARTS, 
GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. 

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con- 
sumptive and Throat DisraHOM, 

TROCHES ARK USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD 8COOK8B. 
SiugciH a aid Public Speakers 

will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before Siugingor Speaking, and relieving the 
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs. 
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by 
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent 
men throughout the country. Being an article o 

true merit, and having proved t heir efficacy by a test 
ot many years, each year finds them in new locali- 
ties in various parts of the world, and the Troches are 

universally pronounced better than other articles. 
5 Obtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches’* 

and do not take any of the worthless imitations 
that may he offered, sold eyukwiikrb 

Dec 4—d&wGin sn 

KKMOVAL. 

DBS. CHADWICK & FOGG 
have removed to 

:iOI 1-‘J CONBBENM MTRFKT, 
BROWN’S NEW BLOCK, 

over tlie store of Messrs. Lowell & Sen ter. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 A. M., and 3to 5 P. M. 

Dr. Chadwick’s residence 108 Cumberland street. 
Du. Fogg’s residence 28 High street. 

gj^Free Clinical consultations will l»c held on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from 4 to 5 P. 
M., lor the poor. jan288Ndt 1 

Why Sillier from Sores ? 
When, by the use o! the ARNICA OINTMENT, 
you can be easily cured. It has relieved thousands 
from Hums, Scalds, Chapped I funds, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, and every Complaint of the Skin. Try it, for it costs but 25 cents. Be sure to ask for 

Hale's Arnica Ointment, 
For s-ale by all (lrnsrgixlx, nr snnil your aildrcx* ami 
SS cents to O. P. SKVMoUl! & Co., Boston, Manx., 
ami Twelve a box by return mail. feb26d2m a N 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
Tills splendid Hair Dye is the best in tlie world. 

The only true and perfect bye—Harmless, Reliable. 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Nalmal Black or Brown. Remedies the ill 
effects of Had byes. invigorates tlie hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is signsd Wil- 
liam .4. Hatchetor. All others are mere imitations, ami should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 

6^* Hewn re of a oonnterfeal. 
I November 10. 1806. dlysn 

ANDERSON & CO’S. 

HOOP-SKIRT FACTORY! 
333 Congress St, above Casco. 

French, German and American Corsets trora 
75ct« to $10,00 a pair. 

Hoop Skirts made to order at one hours notice. 
Feb 0—SN d3m 

Mains’ l*ure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent Wines. 

So highly rcrommomled by Physician*, may 1* 
mnnd at wholesale at the drug stores of W. W Whip- 
ple iV Co., H. 11. Hay, W. F. Phillips & Co., E. L. 
Stan wood and <J. W. Perkins & Co. janl28Nilly 

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR 
REN EWER. 

Has proved itsell to 1>6 the most perfect preparation lor the hair ever presented to the public. 
It will restore gray ha r to its original color. 
It will keep the hair from falling out. 
It cleanses tlie scalp. 
It makes the hair lustrous and silken. 
It is a splendid hair dressing. 
No person, old or young, should fiil to use it. 
Be very particular to ask lor “Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,” as there is a worthless imi- 

tation in 11m market. Price *1.’ft per bottle. 
R. P. HALL *Sk CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors. ! 
April 3—slid A: w 

Warreu's Cough Balsam. 
The best Comedy ever compounded for C’ol«l«, 

C’oMiilip. 4')iiarrii mad ('oiaMiauiplioti, and all 
uisessefiof tlio Thru: a and Lungs. 
tyFor sale by allDruggists. Mnunfhrtured by 

■I. F UltAIMIFKV, octlJVlAWSK6w Druggist, Kangor. 
For d'onghs, Colils null founninptiou, 

Try the nlil and well known VK|;1CT4lll.i: PlIIJIOKAKV HA 1.WA1TI,approved and used 
by our oldest and music- teiraied l'Uysicians tor tbrty 
years past. (Set tlic genuine. 

UEED, CUTLEB & CO., Druggists, dec248nd&w(Jm Boston, Proprietors. 

A Valuable Medictne.—Dr. Poland’s White 
Pine Compound, advertised in our columns, is a suc- 
cessful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal 
virtues ot the White Pine Bark. It lias been thorough- ly tested by people in this city and vicinity, and the 
proprietor lias testimonials to'its value from persons well knows to our citizens. We reecoiumcml its trial 
in all those eases of disease to which it is adapted. It 
is tor sale by all our Druggists.—!udependant. 

The Great New England Remedy! 
Dit. J. W. POLAND’S 

WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the coun- 

try, after having been proved by the test ot eleven 
years, in the Now England States, where its merits 
have become as well known as the tree from which, in 
part, it derives its virtues. 

The White Pine Compound, 
CUKES 

Norr Throat, Fold*, Cou«h*, Dipthrria. Hronrhili*, ^pitting of Hlood. and Pul. 
■nonary Allerlioii*, generally. It i* „ Remarkable Krutrdy for Hidnry Com- 
plaint*, Uiubele*. Dim. all) of Voiding Friar, Bleeding from thr tf idury* nnd 
Hladdrr, (.ravel and other romplniul*. 
For Pile* and Neurvy, it will be fonnd 
eery valuable. 

(Jive it a trial 11 you would learn (lie value of a 
GOOD AND TRIED MEDICINE. 

■ t i* Plea*ani Halt* and Mure. 
Sold by Druggist* and Dealers in Medieinesgenerally. Sold at wholesale by 
W. F. Phillip* A Co., 

A. « Perkin* A Co., And IV. W. U hippie, rOETLAKD, ML. H 

sep29-deow6msx 

_SPECIAL NOTICES. 

MINEllAL liATUS AT UOME. 

DYSPEPSIA CTKM) 
IIIIEl.VMTIXli nKK» 

EUUPTIONSonlbc PACK I'I BKB 
SCKOPl'I.A (iKi:i, 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL waters. 
l»o away with all vour various ami often perni- 

cious drugs aud 411:0 k medicines, and use a lew bathb 
prepared with 

“STJt UMATIC SALTS !*’ 
These SALTS are made from the concentrated 

Liquors of the Mineral Well oflbe Penn'a Salt Man- 
liteturing Co., in Pittsburg, and are packed in air- 
tight boxes. One always sufficient lor a bath, di- 
rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 

“Strumatic Mineral Waters!” 
In hollies of one a ml a half pints. One sufficient for 

a day’s use. 

fy-KoW by Druggists generally. 
Merrill Bros, No. 215 State st., Boston; |{;&\ it. Ms, 

Pruit & Co, No. 106 Fulton st., New York, Wholesale 
Agents. uo20s Neodx WI y 

MARRIED. 

In Lincoln ville. March 25, Geo. T. Cox, ol Pcm- 
broke, and Mrs. .Susan Metcalf, ol L. 

Mu" ha A.TlionqZf; 1#’ <ir:u,vi"u ‘"““l** “ud 

Ni^ys'Sr“arCU ,2> I,r w- Manlcn and Mrs. 

l'i N(" tl, Va.sHa|l, ,ro, March 30. Edmund A. Ful- 

ulioks1" f Freedom. and Miss Louise li. Forbes, ul 

_DIED. 
8> Mr Is»bclla G., wife of lion. 

J. II. Philbriek, aged 37 years. 
[Funeral tins (Wednesday) afternoon, at 2 o’clock, at No. 6 Neal street, k Hemls and relatives are invit- 

ed to attend.1 
la this city, Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Campbell, daugh- ter ol Thomas and Mrs. Hannah Walsh, aged nearly 

30 years. 
[Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, Irom 

her late residence, corner of Marion aud Larch Sts. 
[Massachusetts and Nova ScAiun papers pleas* 

copy.) 
In Houlton, March 23, of diptlicria, Sadie, eldest, 

daughter ol Rev. E. G. Car|*enter, aged 10 years. 
Also, April 3, ltev. E. G. Carpenter, agetl 55 years. 

In Phipsburg, April C, Miss Ceiiuda Wallaee, aged 
20 years. 

M filial ure Aim mine.April lo. 
>»uii rifCS. 5.28 I 
Sun nets.6..'!8 I 

Moon sets. 0.15 AM 
nil'll water.4,00 PAI 

MA-KINE NEWS 
PORT OF PORT LA S l> 

Tiaesilayt April <J. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Carlo! ta, Magune, Halifax, NS. 
Brig Haze, Hall, Philadelphia. 
Sell Sarah & Julia, Morey, N. w York. 
Sell Alary Anna, Rogers, Now York. 
Sch Alice Al Gould, (new,'.ft tons,) Gould, ot ami ! 

from Boothbay. 
Sch Alice C Fox, (new, fft tons) Adams, ol and 

from Boothbay. 
Sch Brunswick, Perry. Batli. 
Seh Sy Ivina Hock ins. Gilley, Calais lor New York. 
Ar 8th— Sell Zlcova, Holt, Boston lor Machiau. 

CLEARED 
Barque Andes, Hailing. Havana—W W Brown. 
Brig Anna Wellington, (Hr) Johnson, Cardenas— 

Ross A Stuidivant. 
Seh Izetta, Eaton, Matanza?—Ryan & Davis. 
Seb Excel. (Br) Murphy, Halifax—*! Portoous. 
SAILED—From the roads, ship Ocean. Sch C F 

Young went out and returned. 

Launched—At Hodgdon's Mills 3d iust, by Baker, 
Adams & Co, a clipper schr of 9s tons, named Alice 
C Fox, in honor of the daughter of Franklin Fox. 
She is owned by R & L Montgomery, ot Boothbay, 
Franklin Fox, ol Portland, and others, and is com- 
manded by Capt John Adams. 

Also, 4th inst, by Win Sea*ey «& Sons, a clip|*cr 
scbr ol 9x tons, named A1 ce M Could, in honor of 
he daughter of Wiu E Gould. She is owned by the 

Messrs Montgomery, ol Boothbay, Win K Gould, of 
Portland, and others, and is commanded by Capt 
John Gould, ot Boothbay. 

Both of the above are first class vessels, ol beauti- 
ful model, and are intruded lor the cod and mackerel 
fishing business. Mes'rs Baker, Adams & Co, are 
building another sebr of same clns* for parties iu 
Deer Isle, to come otf in about six weeks. 

[FROM OUE CORRESPONDENT | 
BOOTHBAY, April 3—Sid, schs das Pool, Pink- 

ham ; Josephine Swanton.McKown; Light of Home, 
G rec n lie I; Young Sultan, Barter; George i) llovey, Roberts; Northern Light, Pinkhani; Auuie M Nadi. 
Thompson, and E Idred ge, Uodgdon, ull lor the Wes- 
tern Banks. 

April 4—Ar, brig Abigail, Haskell, Sear sport for 
New York. 

Sid, sells Olive H Robinson, Lewis; Mary S Wou- 
son. Lewis; Arizona, Lewis, and Annie E Sargent, 
Melntire, for Western Banks. 

April 6—Ar, sch Castle Rock, Martin, Rockland. 

DISASTERS. 
Schs City Point, and Waterfall, which put into 

Newport, after having been in collision, arc both 
leaky, and will discharge for repairs 

Brig Lizabel, ot Stockton, at Now York trom Zaza, 
bad heavy gales tlio entire passage; split sails, Ac. 

Barque Anna Walsh, Coombs, at New York from 
Sagua, has been 12 days North ol ilatteras, with 
heavy westerly winds, and lias been blown otf to the 
eastward as iar as Ion 66. 

Sch Franconia, ol Ellsworth, at New' York from 
I>eiuarara, has had a succession olNNK and ENE 
gales the entire iwissage ; stove bulwarks, started 
waterways, and split sails; has been 22 days North 
of Hatteras. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 6th, ships Archer.Crossoy, 

New York; St Charles, Colley, and George Green, 
KirbVi do. 

Cld 6th, ships Sacramento, Page, Liverpool; Fleet- 
wing, Bray, New York. 

GALVESTON—Ar 27th ult, barque Francis B Fay, 
Dunham, Mobile* 

NEW ORLEANS—Ar 31st, sch Charlotte Shaw, 
Shaw, Cardenas. 

Towed to the bar 26th, ship Pride of tho Port. 
Wi nt to sea 23d ult, slup Ocean Pearl; 26th, barque 
Halcyon. 

MOBILE—Cld 3d, brig Lizzie M Merrill, Uiuer, 
Havre. 

Ar 3d, barque Caro, Beal, Philadelphia. 
DARIEN—Cld 1st, soli Viola. Treworgy, Provi- 

dence; Bowdoin, Randall, Fall River. 
Ar 1st, brigorocus, Colburn.-. 
CHARLESTON— A r 4tli inst, brig Jennie A churn, 

Aehorn, Baltimore. 
Ar 5th, brig L T Knight, Blaisdell, Norfolk, 
Sid 7th, ship BS Kimball, for Liverpool. 
GEORGETOWN, SC—Ar 3Wh, sell Hairiet Baker, 

Webber, Baltimore. 
Cld 2*1, sch Idaho, Waite. Boston. 
WILMINGTON—Chi 4lh, brig A Bradshaw, Rog- 

ers, New York. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 6th, seh Marv Louisa, Snow, 

Saugus. 
Ar 8th, brig Kate Foster, Foster, Cardenas. 
Cld titli, seb Jdssie Hart, Pierson, Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Below 6th, brig Iza,Williams, 

fiom Man sau ilia. 
( hi 6th brig Gen Banks, Ketclium, Boston. 
SU1 fin Delaware Breakwater 5th, barque Annie M 

Gray, tor Marseilles. 
NEW YORK Ar 7th, bark Anna Walsh, Coombs, 

Sagua, 21 days; brigs Lizabel, Patino,Zaaa, 21 days; 
Montrose, Peterson, St Jago: schs Franconia, Tre- 
worgy, D* merara, 42 days; Koret, Brown. Neuvitas 
21 days; W H Thorndike, Cables. Baracoa. 

Ar 8Hi, barque llva. Berry, Maracaibo, with lots 
sails; brigs Nellie Johnson, Knight, Jamaica; MC 
Haskell, Haskell, Matanzos; Muses Rogers, Jones, 
Apalaehic da; schs Astoria, Richardson. Uonuives, 
18 days * E Richardson, Thompson, Nueyitas. 

Cld sth. barques Trovatore, Blanchard, Cardenas; 
Orchllla, Havener, do; brig Crimea, Hichl>oin, Ma- 
tanzas; sch Gentile, Henderson, Belfast. 

NEW LON I >ON—Ar5th, brig Abner Taylor, Low- 
ell, Fall River for New York. 

PROVIDENCE—< Id sth, sch Margaret Ann, (Hr) 
Whelpley, St John, NB via Portland ; Warren Blake, 
Meservov, Baltimore. 

NEWPORT—Ar 6th, sch Redondo, Lord, Fall Riv- 
er for New York. 

Sid sth, schs Frank Tr. at, Julia Newell,Caroline C, Union, C W Dexter, Alabama, Jus Una, John Ad- 
ams. an*i others. 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar 8th, sch John Adams, Spot- 
ford, New York. 

BOSTON— Ar >tli, brig P M Tinker, Bernard, tm 
Cienfuegos. 

Cld bill, brig Emily Fisher, Shack ford, Trinidad. 
Ar 9th. ship Artisau, Pollard, Now Orleans; schs 

Albert, Kelley, Jonesport; Jerusha Baker, Barber- 
ick, Portland. 

Below, barque A C Small, from Cienfuegos. 
C d 9th, brig Sand Lindsey, Wilson, Savannah; 

sch Cvgniis, Small, Machias. 
SALEM—Ar Sth, seh S 11 Pool, McFadden, trom 

Elizabethport. 
NEWBUttYPORT—Sid 6tli, sch Delaware, Crock- 

ett, Rockland. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 7th, brig Bin-hard & Torrcv. 

Frisbee, Philadelphia. 
Sid 6tti, schs Saras E Jones. Fish, Portland; Chas 

Carroll, Farnsworth, Rockland. 
Below Sth, schs M .1 Smith, Smith, Portland lor 

New York; Giraffe. Joy; Magnet, Ingalls; Paran. 
C ark. and Freni Reed, Pendleton, do for do; Crusoe, 
Quimbv, do lor Providence: Cornelia. Alley, do tor 
Haverill; Opbir, Norwood, Calais tbi Providence. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid I'm Cagliari, ship Francis Hillyard, Walker, hr 

Purl land, with salt. 
At Buenos Ayres Feb 7, ship Harrisburg, Wisw 11, 

from Boston, disg; barque Km mu F Horriman, Her 
rim-m, from do; and others. 

At Arroyo lbth ult, brig Charlotte Buck, Gott. for 
New York, ldg. 

Sid tm St Domingo 2lst ult, brig Tangent, Rich, 
N< w York. 

Aral St Jago 26ili ult, barque Annie Augusta, 
Davis, Pluladulphia. 

At Zaza itith ult, brig Caroline E Kelley, Irvine, 
for Portland. 

Sid fin Cienfuegos 20tli, sch Kate Wentworth, Nor- 
ton, Pliiladeljihia 

At Reinedios 27th ult, barque Isaac Rich. Aehoin, 
for Boston 1«days; brigs Clara M Goodrich, Look, 
lor Now Yi.rk Hdavs; Wlnticld, faring, fordo, do; 
Angelia, Leighton, from do, disg; and others. 

Ar at Havana 30th, brig Mary A Reed. Rood, from 
Georgetown, SC; 31st, sch William, (Br)Outhou-e. 
Sierra Morena (and cUl 1st for Portland); 2d Inst, sell 
John Crooker, Low. New Orleans. 

Cld 29th, barque Lucy A Nickels, Foul, LasTun.is; 
sell Abhic, Luring, Sierra Morena. 

__ 
Sid 30th, brigs E 11 Kennedy, Geyer, Sagua; Alice 

Starreti, Hooper, and Merriwa, Ingersoll, do; sch 
Daybreak. Cousins, New Orleans. 

In port 3d, barque Desiah, Gilkey, for Falmouth, ldg, (anofln r acount says for Boston.) 
Ar at Matanzas 27lh ult, barque Oc< an Eagle, Luce 

New Orleans; brigs B F Nash, Lancy, New York; 
29th, Hattie S Bi.-hop, Webber, New Orleans; 30th, Maria Wlieelor, Wheeler. Mobile (and sailed 1st lor 
Sagua; sch Dclmont, Gales, St John. NB; 1st inst, 
barque John Crifllu, Chase, New York; American 
Lloyds, Park, Philadelphia. 

sill 2*lli, brigs Faae.x, liucklin, Now Orleans: "nth Isaac Carxor, Shnte, Baltimore; 3lsl, M C Haskell ll.askall, New York. 
In i*ort 1st inst, barques Ellon Stevens, Howe, for 1 oiHand, ldg; Jessie, (Bi) Gran', (or North of Hat 

foras; Auguslmo Kohl).-, Carver; Philena. Davis, Ellen Dyer, Clapp, and Linda, Hcwett, for N York, do; brigs David Owen, Cbadbourne, lor Portland; Geo Harris, French, lor do, do, II II MeGilvery, Smart tor North of Hatteras; Herald, Wood, and 
ldella (Br) Jackson, do; sells Jennie Morton, Krey Iiolz, lor Baltimore; Redington, Gregory, do; Nel- 
lie larhox, Pendleton, and Telumah, Hall, lor New 
Orleans. 

Sid im Cardenas 29th ult, brigs Kate Foster,Foster, 
Savannah; Arthur Eggleao, clitlord, tor North of 
Hatteras; sch Windward, Ellis, do; 30l.b, brig C C 
Colson. Perry, Sierra Morena; selis Alice, Crocker, 
and Lizzie L Tapley, Jones, for North of Hatteras. 

Ar 29th, barque Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson, Port- 
land. 

At Sagua 2^th ult, brig Stockfoil, Griflin, for New 
York 5 days; Uncle Jerry. Norton, for Philadelphia; J^ona. (Br) for North ol Hatteras. 

At Bermuda 1st inst, barque Jas K Ward. Landcr- kin. from Sagua, leaky, ar Mcli 31; brig G Gilchrist Gilchrist, tor Providence 4 days. 
(Per steamer Hansa, at New York 1 

H^Jj.lianB,,ao ',au Abliott, Jordan, 
Ar M Manila Jan 3h, Magnet. Crosby, Jlong Kong to load tor Sau i raucisco. J *» 

Passed Aujier Fch 7, Golden v 
bama lor New York. State> 1),lan>‘> Vok“- 

M al St % Rocket. Ailama, Batavia. 
Man,laian-l sat"?! tor^"*’, ‘nm 

ohtf forlSi011 *Vb27> Ro"*ulus- Fisher, K,,rra- 

New York'***8 27tb ult' Kimball, Bolin. Iron, 

SPOKEN 
T’eb 2, lat l". 31, ion .36 20, a nhip suppos. I the Tem- 

plar, iron, San Francisco lor Boston. 
Feb 15, lat. 30 25 S, Ion II E, ship EUaaboth Cash- 

ing, 64 days trom Calcutta Ibr Boston. 
March 30, oft' Mantanllla Reel, brig Persia Hinck- 

ley, from t’abalrlcn lor a Northern port. 
April H, lat lo rs), Ion Co, barque M B Stetson, Iron, 

CienAiego* lor Boston. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. 

HONIKK1 !! 

JUST OPENED 

EASTMAN BROTHERS 
JIOO 

LADIES \VHITE illliltED 

iiowi:, 

121-2 Cents Per Pair. 
-ALSO- 

A FPLIi LINK OF NT V Fj 

Dress Goods and Woolens, 
Lancaster and Marseilles Spreads, 

Mounting: I tress (jowls. 

We are just receiving a ftill line ot SPRING GOODS 

which we otter to the public at GREATLY KEI>I 
ED PRICES. 

Lfr’ IMca.ii- give us a call. NO TROUBLE T“ 
SHOW GOODS, 

EAST Mi X BROTHERS. 
338 Congress street. 

April 10-dtf 

WATGHEN ! 

OF American, English and Swiss Maitulai tun 
Lever*, Duplex and Cvlimbr E.-capenu ni .n 

olid S.lver and Metal cases 

O II E A V ! 
Also, a fine assortment ot Silver Plated Ware of 

tht; manufacture of Rogers Brothers, an.I an n.In. 
variety ol 

Fancy tioo.ls. Cutlery, Ac. 
The above is the first opportunity ever ottered to 

the citizens of Portland to secure t»*e above nai.i. -' 
goods much less than manufacturers* prices. F.v.-i s 

article sold is guaranteed to prove as represented, 
and every watch warranted, whether s.ld by auc- 
tion or private sale, will Is- Kepi in order tor mu 
year frecof charge (breakage alone ex. epted.) Plat* u 
Ware engraved tree ot charge. 

Watches snul Jewelry 
Neatly rei^viitsl and warranted to give perlect >ati. 
faction or no chart e. 

I*. S. t'onstantly on hand a line a9ak1rtm. nL ol 
Watches in full eases for the wholesah* trade. 

C. HEAR CRY A CO.. 
Apl |U—lm* IOO F«*4Ici-hI N(r4-4 i. 

Boots sm 41 Shoi-s ! 

CLARKE A LOWELL. 
No. Marlcot Scjiiiu*p* 

WK can and will sell as good a <|iiality ol Boot. 
and Shoes,at as cheap rate as can b. ihun in 

the city, We have some simp w orn go*His and othc 
a little oat ot the present style which we \vi>h 
close out before going into our new store au.t will 
sell them at 

less Than Halt the Original Cost. 
Call and examine for yourselves, opposite Prchb- 

Street. aprilifel.'d new e ;; d 

Direct Steamslaip liinc 

llfililiix, IN. Si. 
The Ai Steamship CARLolTl, 

W. Marline, Master, will soil li.i 
Halifax, direct, from Galt's Wlmrl, 

I <m 

%Vcdne«duy. April lOth, at I o'clock I*. II. 

| Cabin Passage, with State Hoorn, S7 Meals extra. 
For further information apply to !.. BILLINGS, 

Atlantic Wharf, or 
apr2dtd JOHN POKTEOUS, Agent. 

Oalifornia Piouc. 

l :* :s t s /v c ii s 

First Quality California Floui*. 

THIS day received direct from San Francisco, uni 
tor MM b> 

Apl 10—tt O’BUION, PIERCE St CO. 

to li t 7 
In New Canal National Bank Building, Middle S:;., 

One Store ou the Lower Story, 
OFFICKM IV Till: THIRD KTOItlf, 

ONE IIALE IN FOUKTI1 STOiiV 

Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St. 

April 10. dtf 

FISK & HATCH, 
B AN K E It >4 , 

AND DEALKUS IN 

Government and other Desirable 
Securities, 

JNo. 5 INlisNnu 1st IN A'., 
Recoin mend to investors tlie 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
-OF THL*- 

CENTRAL 

Pacific R. R, Co. 
This Company is constructing under the p;v- 

tronageoi the 

United States Government, 
The Western end of tlie 

Great National It ail tv a ft 
Across the Continent. 

Their line will extend from Sacramento.C’iil- 
ifornia, across the Sierra Nevadas u> the Cali- 
tornia State line, traversing the richest anil 
most i>o|><iii>iis lection ofcnliioriiia 
and thenee through the great mining re- 
gions ol flic Territories, to the vicinity 
of Salt Lake City. 

It lonns thesnlo Western link of the 
only route to the Pacific which is adopted by 
Congress and stitleil by the issue of 
United States Itouds. 

Their road is already completed, equipped 
and running for 05 miles from Sacramento to 
withfn la miles of the summit of the Sietras, 
and a large amount of work ofGrading,Tunnel- 
liug. Arc., U-yoml that point has been accom- 
plished. 

The First Mortgage I’.oiitls of this 
Company allbrd unusual inducements ot sale 
ty and Profit to investors, for the following 
among other reasons, viz:— 
First. The rates of interest in Mix per mil in 

«old. payable semi annually In the City ol New 
York. 

Second. Tin: Principal is payable in («old at 
maturity. 

Third. The east of 111 s Bonds, ft inuly-li vc per 
cent. an 1 accrued inf. rest, is Ten per cnit. 1. ss 
than that of the cheapest six per cent. Gold Bear- 
ing Bonds ot tlie Government. 

Fourth. The Fniteil NtatCMRovri'iimnil pro- 
viilfvuearly It ail I llic iiiuoutit netrMvnr) to 
build lh«‘ entire routi, unit looks mainly 
to a -mall percentage ou the ftilui-c ta-ulHe 
for re-pnymeut. 

Fifth. Owing to this liberal provision, accompanied 
with EXTENSIVE GRANTS OF IN BLH 
LANDS, by which the Government lb terstbis 
great 11 iiioiial euterpise. it- nuccom it render- 
ed certain, ami it* fiiiaueial -lability ■*. 

altogether independent of the eonliiij£eii- 
rieH which nlteiul ordinary K nitron.icn- 
ter prise*. 

Sixth. The Security of ifo FIRST MORTGAGE 
BONDS is there lore AMBLE, and their churi.r. r 
for natidy and reliability is equal!. .1 only bv that 
ot the obligations ot the GOVERNMENT ITSELF. 

Seventh. The net earnings ol the completed por- 
tion-are already largely in cxcras ol tilt 
iulere-l obligation* which the company 
will iuciar ou twice the di»tuner, and are 
steadily increasing, rendering the uniutcrrupl- cd pa> menl of the Interest ahiolulelx 
certain 

Eighth. At the present rale ol Gold they pay m ar 
Iv per cent, per annum, on the aiuouiu in- 
vested. 
The Bonds are issued in denominations ol $1,000 

with md-MBBSl G lid ('onp D 
New \ ork.aud are ottered for the pi.-citl :it :>.» p 
cent and accrued interest (in etirrcin \) Ir.mi Janu- 
ary 1st. 

Order* may bo forwarded to us dir. <t. through 
the principal Banks and Bankers ui all parts ol the 

country. Remittances may be made in drafts on New York, 
or In Legal Tend, Notes. Nuti-.n il Gunk N..|. or 
other funds current in this city, and the Bonds v ill 
Im* forwarded to any address by lxprc>«», fur ,i 

charge Inquiries for fart In a p irticuluis, by mail 
or otherwise, will receive puiiclual attention. 

Fink Ac Ilatvli^ 
Ranker* nml Renter* in (*•><'rumen t He- 

curiliri, 
A'#. R Xassau Street, X• 1'. 

N- B —All kinds of Government Sceuriiii's reoiv- 
ed at the fall market price in Inn i,.r th. al».v. 
Bonds. Also 

JII descriptions of Government 
Securities kept constantly on hand, 
and Itought, Sold, or Exchanged. 

HC Gold Coin and U. s. Coupons bought, sold, 
ami collected. 

Dcjtosits received on liberal terms, 
subject to cheek at sight, 
Iff' ColloctioiiH uiade throughout tUo country 
L&r- Miscellaneous Stocks uni BoikIh Lou"hi and 

sold at the Stock Rxc Lange on cominisHirtn r«>r ca.,;li. 

Special .Mention fjiccn to the j 
Exchange of SEVEX-TMUItTX 
XOTES of all (he Series for the \ 
Xew El VE- TII" EX T I' JittXDS of 
tsar,, on the most favorable terms. 

apr1o-d2m 

N otic®. 

OCEAN ASSOCIATION, Kx 4. will hid,1 a me. I 
lug l iiuusinv evening, at the Booms mi ni.. | ham A Bailee, at. J o’clock. Ccneral and puneimil attendance Is regueated, ns hu-mess ol iiiipoit.i. wi'> Fku OKI.l it. 

April III. d2t* 

NEW A1U UKTISt.UEVTS. 

ri,y „t Portland. 
\\’■HEUX.AS, ! &.) H. riaomtua. ,uid utlier. have 
» l ,',T vv.?; ,.lh'‘ V"' « tol:.T uuta new St. orPublluWay In Mid Cby, berlnningai F.a.t < oui- i"er.ii.l Strr.l.wlw,, li«, t|„ J[tcol rr,t.rv,nl 
7 I,r,,P ‘"‘"i "l1, 1 " "» a. ":I>" thenosrun- rlvand southwest,-rlj i,y ltll. * 

st. Lawrence K.nlioad and in trout of the Portland 
Comp:in)'-- Works to boro Str. ei, dear its inn i-***e- 
t on with M.mntiort Street; and whereas said petition 
was referred l>y the City Council. .March lath lao; 
to the undersigned, for them to consider and act upon* therefore * 

Notice b hereby giveu to oil parties interested, that 
Ih. ,I.>int Standing Committee of the City Council on 
laying out uew streets, will meet to hear the parties 
•uid view the proposed way. on the oinetecuth day of 
April* 1HG7, at G o’clock in tin- utteruoon, on Fast 
« omioen ial Street, near Curtis* Ship Yard, and will 
then and there proceed to determine and adjudge 
whether the public convenience reonires said street or 
wav to he laid out. 

I,non under our hands this uiuth day of April, A. 
I*., led*. 

At G. E. STEVENS. ) 
ANIBU08E GIDDINGS, Coiuinit'eo 
’ll AS. M. RICE, on 

Jos. i:RAL>Foi.I>, 1-iyingOut 
ELIAS CHASE. New Streets. 

... 
W P. FILFS, 

April lo. diw ( Argus copy. 

City of Portland. 
\\ '!.El!EA?- '"‘““-••Uo.il.lund other* have p«ti- 

.1 V *11! ,ty * ,Hul1 to slablisli the tirade 
11 l ami .Walnut, Montre- lil.Molbouru -xuobe.- an-l Furner street.. and Where- 

'S* "S',1 " o“ r®1; rr'.*1 bJ tl- « it v Council Aprd 1, ll-i", t.. tie im.li.MgueU, IV. them to cuuald- 
or an I act upon, then-ton 

Notice is hereby given to all part bn interest d 
that tin- Joint Standing omuiittee ot* the City Coun- 
cil on laying out new'streets, will meet to hear the 
pur in-' and view the piopo^-d way ou the nine- 
teenth day of April, iBtft.ut lour o’clock in the alter 
nooti, at the inters.vnoti of Congress Street w ith 
Has It-in Pronion ide, ;ia<i will then and there proceed 
inih-tei mine and adjudge whether the pub ic touven- 
teneo requires said streets or ways to tie graded. 

Given under our baud.' on this ninthly oi April, 
A. 1J. 1*G7. 

AUG. E. STEVENS. I 
A MliliosK U1DUINGS, ( ominittee 
rllAS. M. KICK. ou 
Jt»S. UKAUtollh, Laying Out 
ELIAS ilA.HK, New Streets. 
W. i’. FlfJfiS, 

opi iii Jl w krgus *i«%. 

4 ily of eorilsiDit. 
\\7 II ERE AS, tile CityCouncil ou the 1st day of 
\ April, 1W7, passed an order directing rhe Com- 

! mirtec on Laying out New Streets to lav out a con- 

[ imitation of Salem street from its present westerly 
terminus tu Finerv afreet, 

Notice is hereby giveu lo all parties interested, that 
the Joint Standing Committee of the City Council 
>ii laying out new streets, will meet to hear the )»ar- 
(ies and view the promised wav on the nineteenth 
day of \piil, lsGf, at tlrrcc o’clock in tile alter- 
noon, at the wcstirly bniiinus ol Salt m stieel, 
uid will then and there pro* -ecd to determine and 
iiiljudgc whether the public cuiiveuienee requires said 
tri ..i way lobe bud out. 
Given under our hands on this ninth day of April, 

| A. 1>., 1HG7. 
Am. K. Stevens, 
AMHUOME GlDIIINOM, 
Cut elks m rice, 
Jos. Beautoup, 
Eliah Chase, 
\V. P. Files, 

Committee on Joying out and NX uhuing Streets. 
A pi JO—Jw (Argus copy.) 

Farm for Hair. 
rlMiK Farm formally occupied b\ John Elliot, iu 
I W no ham. toutninitig about ninety acre* ol 

land, about equally divided between tillage, pastur- 
ing and woo«Uaiid, with a good orchard ol good 
thrifty bearing apple tree». lias ou itagiHMioiie 
-lory dwelling In use, 33 by *2H, with au ell 20 l»y 16. 
l orn, t.t by 24, I igethcr w ith a woo l liousi’ and hog 
bouse. I he huihnngB are tu good Np«v. Ihufcurii 
cuts annually irom sixteen to twenty-two tons of 
hay, ami is well watered, U-si<tea there are two wells 
ol good water, one that accommodates the house ami 
the other the bain. 

There will al.-o bo sold with the tarm, or separate 
to suit the purchaser, fifteen acres ol wood laud, 
which lies uenr the arm, mid is well covered with a 
valuable grow th ot young wood. For further par- 
ticulars euquire of 

ALVINA. ELLIOT, 
No. ss Vaughan SI., Fori land, 

Or to EPBKA1M LFGBoW, 
Hr 15* East NN indliam. 

Wanted a Knit. 
rif AM’KDa house ot nine rooms or more, with 
▼ r good accommodations, lor which will be paid 

from $100 to $7oo per year, according to the uuiuU-r 
of rooms. The best oi city reference fiven. 

Address Box U>72 Portland Post Office. 
Ijl 

FOfi $AZEi 
A BLACK CHESTNUT MARK, ]n rfectly kind 
\ and sound, and good style. Can be seen at 

Ryan's Stable, on Congress near State street. Sold 
lor no fault. Apl 10—dlw* 

l or Salt*. 
Fill!IS tine large lot at the corner of Pleasant aud 

1 Centre Streets. Said lot ha* a trout on Plea.-uint 
Street of t>l} teat, and oxt ending back on Centre 
Street 115 loot. Drains laid iu cement connect the 
cellars on the premises with the common m were, aud 
a never tailing veil supplies excellent water. The 
lot will be sold, with tne brick and stone thereon, 
aud gas piping in cellars. As a coiner lot, it holds 
out gn it inducements to any- one desiring a capital 
local ion ior stores or shops. Terms favorab c. Ap- 
ply to 11. P. DKaNE, 

No. 8 Clapp's Block, Congi ess Street. 
April 10. dtl 

Farm tor Sale. 

IN POWNAL, containing 22 acres, good soil, in a 
good stale of cnllivation, fences good, young 

orchard of grafted fruit, | leasantiy located, school 
ami church within half a mil». 

For terms &c. apply on the premises to 
w3w !'»• WM. E. THOMAS. 

ii it. w7ha temaxh. 
Teacher of Maaio German aud Spanish, 

AT •-•o FREE STREET. aplOUIw 
1 llllllll WlHUMi ——M——— 

W oolens ! W oolens ! 
A LARUE ASSORTMENT 

W O O Ii E TV S ! 
Suitable for 

Men and Boy's Wear! 
JUST OPENED AN1> FOE SALE MUCH UN- 

DER PRICE AT 

Xd Middle Street. 

A. <{. I.FAFII. 
April 9—<h?w 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
JUJ.V UFAC’I VRERS 

AND JOBBF.KS OF 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 

Straw Goods ! 
AI A .IB .tl LidieNf. over Woodman, True A'Co's, 

O » T LAND, MAINE. 
Apr 9-tHf 

Elmwood Nursery, 
Tlit«*idc Woodford'* Corner, Wcihrouk. 

1IRKBLE Street Gars pi>s the Nursery every forty 
minute a. A good collection of 

llna-dy, Circm lloiiw nud IC<tiding Plant* 

may always lie found at the above place and at rea- 
sonable rule Wreaths, Crosses, Bouquets and Cut 
Fl.»w* is furnisbedat short not he. 

Particular atteniiou paid to preserving and ar- 
ranging Funeral Flowers. 

P. O. Add res Box 1702, Portland, Me. 

NMW (’. F. BKViXT. 

ALEX.iKDEIl I». REEVES, 
TAILOR, 

Respectfully returns thanks to the citizens 

ot Portland, ami State generally, lor liberal 
patronage during the last eight yearn, and 
ho is happy to inform them that he has fitted 
up No. .’>0 Free street (first door above Centre 
Street) for a permanent place of business, 
where lie intends to carry on tailoring in all 
its various branches, and all good ) kept by a 

tirst class New Yoik Tailor, may always be 
found at A. D. Reeves, Tailor, 

U) Free Street, 
The attention cl the ladies is invited to the 

Bazar ot Fashion, a foreign puWicatlon re- 

ceived weekly; and they are also invited to 

call and see the latest ^styles of bugle trim- 

mings. 
All goods or garments at the lowest prices 

for cash. apl 4—1m 

('ll .11> LKS (JIlI M JIUJt, 
(Late ot the 17th luhuitry Band) 

1 >®irtX'TFIILLY announce* to the citizen* of ■ I on land and vicinity that ho i* prcftfired to give 
Io-voohm ii|*on the Violin hii«I biiiinr. 
*• All order* addressed to Fame’s Music Store will he promptly attended lo. 

**' Ko**sch“““'; Mr W. Paine. 

T<» Contractors and HullderM. 
1 N 1 l,tM KN*~At a »tuU'il meeting ©I* the llrlck- 

teycr'H Union. heldat their hull Mar.-b 13th, it «m 
intimated that wages would Ihj no higher than la*t 
year unless contingencies arose, Ac.. \ iz: llrst-clus* 
mon #4.00 per day. 

At the annual meeting ot the Associali n, held 
Wednesday evening, April 3d, 1807, tor choice of oitl- 
i:»:rti, it wasroted that the billowing schedule of 
prices would govern the Association lor the reason; 

1st. First-, las* Men.$-4.on per day. 
1>,I. iiontl Woiknicu. 3 r»o •« *• 

3d. Ordinary Workmen. 3 <m> •* 

(Hi. Interior Woikiuen. U.ttO ♦« 

To lake cifisat on and alter Monday next, April H, 
and coutiuue in force until Deo. 1, 1867. Winier 
\v».rk by the hour nt the same rate till April 1,1868. 

A 1*1 '• -1 iVr order. 

Eaton Family School for Hoys, 
xoi;i:jitoEhock, Maine, 

April Nila, I.HA7. 
HP!! Is hi It.md lias Ih*»-ii in opera'ion over tm yan I and we shall eontinne to labor jaith/uUn tor 
the be 11.3 tit of the pupils who maybe placed under 
jiir care. 

For particulars, address the iTinc pnl. 
11. F KA lON, I'r incii.nl 

A II. EATON, ISAIAll IK>LK, A. M.Jaml Mrs II. F. EATON, Asbihtauls. Aplh—d4vy 


